The cell surface expression of group 2 capsular polysaccharides in Escherichia coli: the role of KpsD, RhsA and a multi-protein complex at the pole of the cell.
The export of large negatively charged capsular polysaccharides across the outer membrane represents a significant challenge to Gram negative bacteria. In the case of Escherichia coli group 2 capsular polysaccharides, the mechanism of export across the outer membrane was unknown, with no identified candidate outer membrane proteins. In this paper we demonstrate that the KpsD protein, previously believed to be a periplasmic protein, is an outer membrane protein involved in the export of group 2 capsular polysaccharides across the outer membrane. We demonstrate that KpsD and KpsE are located at the poles of the cell and that polysaccharide biosynthesis and export occurs at these polar sites. By in vivo chemical cross-linking and MALDI-TOF-MS analysis we demonstrate the presence of a multi-protein biosynthetic/export complex in which cytoplasmic proteins involved in polysaccharide biosynthesis could be cross-linked to proteins involved in export across the inner and outer membranes. In addition, we show that the RhsA protein, of previously unknown function, could be cross-linked to the complex and that a rhsA mutation reduces K5 biosynthesis suggesting a role for RhsA in coupling biosynthesis and export.